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Editor . Journal --It , would. : seem

A

fty

Tills column, next to local news, U to be .
for local atlYertlslng. Bates, 10 cents

for first insertion, and S cents a Line for
each subsequent Insertion.-- , i , ,

Small lot of peanuts for sale at Hum
pnreyJ & ; Howard's; Parties in want

better call at once. ; H. & H.
july261w.,! v Jut-- ; iA ,i

- A First Class . H1

Sewing machine bran new can be.
bought cheap at the Journal office. 1(

L. J. TAYLOR.

AGENT FOB THE'

Gcldsboro D:llfc C:.
(LEVI & LAXG), : :

prepared to fill all orders for Ginger Al, "
O. Jream Mead, Sarsaparilla, California '

,
Pear, Champagne-Cide- r, In four and six dozen
crates.

These roods are warranted to equal any la
the market.

He also keeps High-Toa- Hootch
Snulf, Cigars, Tobacco, Soda Water, Shaved

Candy, etc. j , ;!...
Don't fail to call on him for your Ginger

Aleand - -

"

COME AGAIN. -

' ' . L.' J. TAYLOR, , ,

Juut2liUy Hancock street, near Depot.

From New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

The Gullett Magnolia Cotton Gin.
:

In our paper y will be found the advei
1

tlsement of that justly celebrated cotton gin
the "Uullett Magnolia." We have traversed

within the past six months the entire cotton
belt from Texas-t- o Virginia, and throughout
the States o mblned in that district the repud-
iation of this noted gin is beyond cavil or'
question. It stands first and foremost with
all, id mechanism, durability and perfection,'
And, indeed, no enterprise could fail of suc-
cess, conducted as Is the business of this com-
pany. Originally under the control of Henla.
mln 1). Gullett, a man familiar throughout
the South, at his death Its management de-
volved upon one whose name is itself a tower
of strength Albert Baldwin, Esq. To his side
this gentleman has called, as a general mau-age- r,

Mr. Oeo, A Feete, than whom, in execu
tive auiiiiy, none aoier can oe round. Truly
Is this establishment a home institution,
everything used In the construction of the
machines, even to the castings and saws, be-
ing made at their own factorv: while the mni
Jestlc magnolia and loogl-ea- f yellow pine, of
wnicn ineir gins are manuraciurea,grow thick
on their own Immediately adjacent lands. In
fine, the "Gullett Magnolla,'ras a glut cannot
be exselled, and all who use it sound Us
praises ever afterward. - '

For sale by
' J. C. WHITTY.

DEATH. TO

WHITEWASH.
' 3VXA.'atvK7-ella-

PREPARED
1

GYPSUM.
For whitening and color-
ing Walls of Churches,
Dwellings, Factorles.Mllls
Barns and Fences.
Beautiful, Darablc fc

. Cheap.
Its superiority over Lime

is like that ot Faint. Fui-nish-

in svqral different
colors. Does not Rob.Pee, Crack, Wash Oil
or Chapgs Color. Send

for prices and Tint Cards showing the differ-e- nt

colors. , ( j
For sale in bblB,Hbbls,ibbls and cans, .

By JOHN 0. WHITTY, Newberh.'N. C, "'
'

. . i '.' A gent for Ne wbern and vicinity

- Just Received :

Fine Sugar Cured Hams, . ( , -

Breakfast Bacon, i; '; j. .

' Sugar Cured Shoulders. '

. Choice Butter and Cheese,
1 Best Quality of Lard. ;i c.

"wmyvi wiv nmm bwwm" t- , t )
Cataw ba, . Scuppernon g, , Sherry

and Port Wines, and a Complete

Line of the Best Grades of Liquors
.. (,.;. jt.y I..IJ, ,. a i.

for family use. i a . . ,i j
V " - ,Mt,VU W.V.Jr - week. c , t

a bvuuiu ml iBiai iuc,uia sum
mer trade just received. -

Toilet' and Laundry koAJ? in great
varietv.K:?! n I

Dparkline CIDER, a cool and refresh
ing drink., . "'Vvs-- i ;

Finest Grades of FLbTJB.bf:i '.ri --
' '

Piito APPT.H'.vmPftAW V ' v.'-

, ana ureasiast uacon..,, ;!

? Ftavoring Eitract (all fresh W i

ripecial bargains offered to cash cus
tomers.,. ' ,. 'V ';..' ..'.,. .;...... -
- ' t t, 'J Uf ' J ' . f .....

the ' station . recognizable to onwho
knew it three yearsagoif; r,i ; id j

The people-o- f Dele ware I have always ;

regarded the hardest workers ' of any l
ever was among; much of the land is

very poor,' but they still get quite good

croDs'fromit. .H.".A t 5j
The principal productions of the State

are peaches, pretty girls and democrats
and from the latter they manage to
make a Governor every year,' one X?on- -

gressman every two years' and the con-

stitutional number of United States
Senators whenever emergency demands

, How well ' she could succeed in
turning out a President has been a ques-

tion well considered in high political
circles, but a trial not yet ventured
upon, i She has .the man ; if , the other
States 'have the votes, necessary .to
effect it C.s .!- -

;j

Washington and Elsewhere- -

Corn is failing rapidly in some sec per
tions, for lack, of rain. ,'.

The child left a few nights since at
Mr. John Webb's has died.

Fine showers on Tuesday night last,
and was right much needed.

Mrs. S. A. Wilkinson and Miss Lucy
Riddick are at Morehead City.

I regret Mr. Lewis Peel's long illness
since March last. Kidney disease.

Myer's shed at the ship yard caught
on fire ; no damage, fire discovered soon

Mr. J. B. Killingsworth has removed
his steam engine from the creek (Pungo)
to his farm

Washington L. I. on parade Friday in
all the bravery of new uniforms, and
looked very soldier-lik- e indeed, v

It is rumored that Mr. D. M. arid M,

S., Leech ville, are contemplating matri
mony; ' Daniel, "beware of the vid
ders." .s

Thieves broke the R. R. Co.'S ware
house at Jamesville and stole some few
goods; they also broke into another
warehouse.

The "regulators, jr.," were on the
rampage recently, and were regulated
by the authorities. The seniors' will
'catch", it yet.? , , . ...

A union meeting of Disciples of Christ
met at Middleton, ,. Uyde county, on
Tuesday last. Elder J. L. Winfield and
Geo. Joyncr are in attendance.

The colored Baptist church at Wash
ington' was burned on Friday night
last; supposed to have been the work of
an- - incendiary, ob the colored people

have been disputing for-
- some time past,

Rev. Mr., Washburn, of Bath crrcnit,
has been preaching at Asbury several
riights, and up i& Friday five had beefa

added t6 his flodk,(M. E.) Much inter
est 18 manifest; may, the good WOI K go

i i'V : t i : '. .. .' '. .

On. , I

m.tL ,.mWr tli..A I

iuo muii iu.iv uuu.uv. v.
MnmLava rf tliA Salamander Fire Com

pany'. withdrew froixt the, company a
short while since, is deplorable. They
have been faithful and deserve much
credit. .. .

f A number of "Disciples" met in a
"Missionary Colfj-operatioi- i,, Meeting"

An. m t i - a .1 W I
On tlie 5!8in or JUiy ai naceoouia,, mar- -

fin county,--r Mr, J,R,BobersQn,presid -

ing, and Rev. U. Winneld delivering
the discourse, which was most excel
lent. The meeting adjourned to meet
at, PoDlar Chapel. Martin county, , in
September. ,. ;r:K,ti:J 'iv;r.')

Mr. Chas. Ratcliff , of Pantego, is hav
ing his bouse plastered.arid the "Jedge'
is building a cistern at his.f He does not

mean' it to be a ' "broken cistern that
holds; no water,' either.--Pante- go ia

dull;' the "school" is. closed- .- Miss

Adeline' Whitlev is teaching a. free
school at the Academy building.-- Mrs.

Daniel Topling is risitmr her ; relativeb
an paints In Martin county.--Mr- s.

ing. croaa threes, mill, uriugo a ueiug I
I

repaired, J. F Daw says "he gets up
at night to rest his face.!'-;- A young
farmer, on Pantetro swamp has intro
duced a novel way to cultivate' rice; he
does not use hoe, plow,- - narrow or cul
tivator but.b a ;..stuDDie tscytne. --

Crop reports good;, corn acrea ge
about the same as last year; rice more
and cotton lestf, so l am told. Kev.
Mr. Joy ner baptized four persons' at
Leechville on f Monday, asm ot July.

Bic pionio at Leechville July 25th.
Th Watch-Towe- r Gazette and Jouenal
were represented and made a good re-no- rt

at the table.1 The crowd was very
agreeable, the dinner splendid, and the
order never surpassed.- - Messrs. Ed mis-to- n

and Wilkinson, Mrs. Latham, Misses
Wilkinson. Adams and Riddick deserve
our thanks and that of all interested for
their good management. There was
nnn thins onlv to mar the . quiet and
harmony of tha day.- - One, Mr. E., S..

Marsh, or tiasnn,; toon on poara tne
steamer Beaufort (when we went on an
excursion in the afternoon) some orates
ot beer.- - and began to sell it. Capfc
Paroin ordered it stopped, but as soon as
he disappeared it was sold again. The
Captain next time found the beer hid-

den in his ice chest and seized it and
locked it tip. Three cheers for Capt.
Paroin. Geo. F. Edmiston and W. H.
Wilkinson., alias Grand Pap, and the
contempt of every man, for one that is
so far gone as tne beer seller 01 tne day.

Every hardware 'clerk in the city
thinks that everybody else thinks he
was the handsome clerk that sent the
watermelons to the Old Maids' Club.

o order to relieve them of the charge
of being handsome we simply state that
the clerk referred to is the one . that
attended the sale and purchased a rail-

road sometime ago. . ,"..- -

Crop Reports. '
The crops in Hyde county are said

to be at least one-thir- d short. .

The crops in Greene are reported as
exceedingly fine. ,., r . . . , , i

Mr. J. C. Whifcty, who took a trip out
to Maysville 8 few days ago, 'gives the
following report: j :,':f-f- jj 3

The crops for the first five or six miles
from the city are poor as usual. The
balance of the distance the crops are
very good, those of Messrs. John Sim-

mons and Lewis Bynum especially so.
Mr, Bynum has forty acres in oottou

that are good for forty bales. " ' "'
Mr. W. Erwin returned from a trip

to Onslow, on Wednesday night and
was uuerviBweu uy a ouvknxl, re
porter: , .

"Mr. Erwin, who has the best-cro-

you saw?"
Joe Banks has 'the Desk cotton, Jim

Moore and 'Peter Andrews the best
corn, "

''These are Jones county men; who

had the best in Onslow?".' ;
We-l-- 1 dun no; crops are generally

good over there."
I "Now, Mr. Erwin, will . you be so

kind as to tell me who has the sorriest
crop on the road?" a ;. . ;'. I

Well I:ftoneay.thlnk Dick, Black- -

ledge has but you needn't take that
down." ' ; " v

Mr. Erwin had the use of the Jour
nal's pony and we claim the benefit of

a full report, so if Mr. Blackledge wants
to sue for damages we will have to stand
fire. .

V- - :A y'.yh--
M. G. Koonce reports the crops not so

very good on Ghiquapin, Jones bounty.
He says the seasons have been on both

extremes, first too wet and then too

dry. ; r . -

:!; Kinston Items. ;; ' A

Dr. Charlie B. ' Woodley has retired
for the season to Asheville, N.
study physio,! women and the moun

tains. . :
,
', ' '

Mr. J. C. Washington and lady left
this place last Monday for Navesink,
Monmouth county, N. J., stopping on

their way a short time at Richmond and
Washington City.,

The justices appointed by the last
Legislature are taking, the ( oaths of
office before W. W. Dunn, Superior
Court Clerk, and entering upon the dis

charge of their duties. - 1 ' 1

Wiley T. Rouse' W preparing to move

into the ; store' formerly ! occupied by J.
W. Collins, adjoining the store-- of Ball,

the tobacconist. He proposes to open

a fine liquor and oyster saloon there
and now Ball,; the temperance man,
thinks "damn'it all.'

1 wVF. 'Phillips is about to move Into

his new liquor and billiard saloon, un
der Loftin Hall. ' He is fixed up .with

all the requirements which sportsmen
damarfd ' or . temptation suggests. The

place might attract1 '"Calypso arid her
nyrups" even a gray headed preacher
passing by looked in longingly at the
"flesh pots" of this world. '

Seven Springs Items.

Quite a crowd at the Seven Springs.

Mrs. Louis Whitfield, at the Whitfield
House,' has been, very sick for several
daVB. ' ' ... :''f I

The Seawell House, has soma very
clever and genteel guests from Green
ville,. U. V-.- i'V

Spring No. 8 was well patronized last
Saturday, but everything was quiet at
last accounts. . ' . . I

The ball given by Miss Fannie Hamm
at the Seawell House on the- - 27th ult.,
was quite an enjoyable affair.

Some of our citizens seem to.conakjer
our items in the Journal as personal
reflections. If a man has shoes that
pinch his feet; he; must trim his corns.

. Rev. Dr; Sprunt, from Kenansville,
preached a very able sermon to a large
and into!! gent audience in the. Presby
terian Church last! Sunday. Dr. S. is
one of our ablest divines. ; ;

Mr, J, W. Moody had the misfortune
to lose his fine mare "Mollie" on last.C i ' .1 i i t- - r... Tl

that 1 J ozs. chloroform will kill a horse.
Valuable information for the future.

The German carp placed in the fish

pond near here last winter are doing
i nely since being removed from the
cold water near the springs into a war-
mer and more congenial clime. ., j

Mr. J. J. Ivey, who had the contract
for building' t!so bridge at this place,
lias j-- i t en ; 1. :l the structure and
we c" i now l i t of the beet bridge on

1 r. ; r. Ivey is a pood
IC i v 3 much cmd.t for

t' O V' r.:l I ...ner iiiwL,i.'j do
wc l t- : ; eel.

.,, ?
' ' r77

line

Cotton Middling, 9; strict low mid
dling 8 ., low middling a i-- a. j,,.-

U0RN--l- sacks, doc. ; in duik oec.
'1VSPENTINX Dip, .29; nara fi.zs. hadTar Firm at $1.50 and 11.75. ' 1 - -
Beeswax 35c. per lb. : - .

Honey 60o. er gallon '

iJEEP un root, oo.iooo. 1 '
''J.Ji

Mutton 81.50a3 per head. C. .. . I

Uais Uountry, I3tc, per pouna
Labd Countryiaic.' per lb.
Fresh PoEK7a9o. per-- pound,
Eooa 12o. per dozen, u . I , , , ' i
Peanuts $1.60per bushel. ;.
Foddee $1.25 per hundred. ,' '.

Onions $1.00 per bush. ' : '

Apples 25a50c. per bushel. - J

Peas 85c. per bushel.
Oats 85a40o. per bushel. ;
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c. .
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 45a60c,. per pair;

spring 25a40c. ' ' ! Is
N.meal bolted, 750. per bushel.

Potatoes Bahamas, 50c; yams 60c.
bushel. . v. -- ,' j'J v,4 ; .,

WOOL laaJJOc. per pound.. Tr
Shinoles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inoh, Ice,
hearts, $4.00; saps, (3.00 per M. -

wholesale pbices.
New Mess Poek $17.50; long clears!

Vic; shoulders, dry salt, vie. .

Molasses and Syeups 80a50c
Salt $1.00 per sack. ,

FLOUB $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

KING'S MOUNTAIN

HIGH SCHOOL,
King's Mountain, N, 0.

Situated on Air Line R. ft. In midst of the!
nealtn and beauty or the mountains tnirty--1

ove miles southwest or charlotte.
No of students last year, 197.

.. flnm. tat nf fid l.c v

Ail expenses, Includlne two suits of uni
form, for TEN months, gm

students trom nve states.
Send for Catalosue.

aug2dtw2w . Principal.

Buckingham Whiskey,

A Really Pure Stimulant.
This whiskey Is controlled entirely by Ven- -

able St Heyman. N. Y. It Is distilled in Mary
land In the slate water regions of that State,
from the small grain grown there. The distil
lation is superintended by a gentleman who
understands bis business thoroughly. Nothing
deleterious is allowed to enter Into its com
position, and none of It is allowed to be sold
until it is fully three years old In order that It
may be entirely free by evaporation from the
fusel oil. Venable fc Heyman offer these
goods as perfectly pure to fill a long felt want
for medical purposes. It Is their own brand
and they stake their reputation on the truth
01 mis assertion.

For sale by
C. II. BLANK.

augldtw3m . ; New Heine, N. C.

LIFE AHO TIMES OF S.S. PRENTISS,

By JOSEPH D. SHIELDS,

A former Pupil of Mr. PrentiHB, is to be pub- -
llnhaJ U.r T Innlnsnfi A Sv Uh 11 o A al rx Ttt Irk I

Typographical style, like the Life of Alexan- -
Ider Stephens, now being published by the

Messrs. LiDbincott. ,'...The subscription papers may be found at the I

journal otnee, juiiii-ai-

W. H. DEWEY
Would Inform the public generally that he I

is fitted up in first-cla- ss style, and is prepared

to give you as good a shave as was given when

his predecessor, John M. Banton, was alive

forTENCENTS.

Can Bt the otou House Barber Shop
andbecqnvUlcea .; , lum-di-y

ptASH buyers can get spot terms at

C! AVE time, avoid delay when sufifer- -

kj- - ing, by having your prescriptions
dispensed at , j

N1 fingers work for the sici
at BERRY'S,

NIGHT BELL for the use of those
XX i that trade at, j; . h JSttKX'H..t

XT O matter whose advertisement heads
xX the prescription you Btill have the
right to have it put up a BERRY'S, j

m0' compete with low-pric- ed
'goods

liuill uo niui, umuj uiunn i i
called, upon to meet competition with I

low strength goods, you can depend
upon the strengh of all goods covered
by my laoei.; , mo siops pui up an j

MIXED paints,' $1.85 per gallon,' at i i
. ... BERRY'S.

as. follows: New orop turnip,SEEDpeas 4.50; beana 8.50-- , raddishes
40; spinach 25; cabbage 4 to 4.50. Con
tracts taken till ucc. ist; Darns casn, at

a :!Q TAW i'J rfqi'S JjfiUI VAt
: BEBRYi Dealer in Drugs. Seeds

and cancY Goods. 'i.!. V.'i

STEAM ENGINES, ; from 2, fc' .flOO
" ", ;--

:; 14 v
Doners or every description, .'

- Cotton Cins, Cotton Presses; Cottop
Cleaners,! ' .

'
; h'--f ?i! "" '.

' j "Moore Co. Grit'; Corn Mills,
"juaid oi tne soutn . uoru juiiib, ; )

Rice and Wheat Threshers, &ov, 4tc..':.

T Send for catalogue and prices. ,
M J. C. WHITTY, ,, J '

j may24dtf )., r, BerneN,,U.

'Excelsior" Cider Mills,
"Kentucky" Cane, Kills j

Cook'' Evaporators .I
BEND FOR PRICE

juueai t. d ,wKtrrY. .

Journal Klnlstnre Almanac-
Sim r: m, 5:10 Length of day,
ina sets, i: mm hours. 03 tmuutes.
Hoon sots at 7:11 p. to.

August showers began yesterday.

The thermometer in the JOURNAL of-

fice yesterday registered 91.

, Three bales of cotton at the Exchange
yesterday. It sold for 7J and 3i.

platform was cleaned off yes-

terday for the first time since it was
"

built. - .

The Elm City came in from Bayboro
last night with watermelons, passengers
and corn. .',7 'y''A .'' o

But few peaches have been in pur
market this season and the most of what
we have had are rather inferior in
quality. ...

We regret to hear of the death of

Dr. V. T. Kennedy of Stonewall, which
occurred at his home on Wednesday

" 'night at about 12 o'clock.

Insurance must be greatly on the in-

crease, judging from the way two agents
on Craven street were at work yester-

day sleeves rolled up and desk covered
with policies. Their card is in the
Journal. :

. ;.j ; ''.;$ '; ? 'ir.
Several carts In from Onslow yester-

day with chickens and eggs, etc. We
fear our Bro. Dosaey Battle don't look

after such items as these or he would
toot be so gloomy over the outlook in
Edgecombe, Our farmers :inihis seo-- -

tion have not entirely abandoned HOG

and hominy. '" 7 '''"' -

We hear of several of our farmers and
business men in this section who in-

tend vising the Louisville Exposition.
We predict that the . Legislature or

North Carolina and the Agricultural
Department will be roundly Jabused
when North Carolinians go there and

'behold the magnificent displays made
by ' other Stalfee.i A few thousand dol
lars well spent would have made a dis--'.

play that every son of the. Old North
State would .have been proud pfy and
the largest tax payer in the State would
not have been out of pocket more than
twenty-fiv- e cents. Every member of
the last General Assembly ought to at

- tend the Louisville Exposition and see
what a proud position hiB State will oc

cupy there. - - 1

. Notice to Shippers.
On account of low water the steamer

Kinston will not make her regular trip
up the Neuse until Tuesday, Aug. 7th

A fine lot of mutton lambs were
brought to market yesterday by M. G,

' Koonce of Jones, and sold for $1.85 per
head.' Its not all cotton down this way

' ' ' '" Bro. Dossey. -

Weefc of Prayer.
This being the week of prayer for the

colored Presbyterian Church, services
will be held every night at Ebenezer

, Church, except Saturday night, and on
Sunday the Holy Communion will be
administered. , ", .', V

. Off for 4 Seasoni rT ..;tf :

. Dr.' J. A." Guion, Cashier of, the Na
tional Bank of this city, and. daughter,
Miss Fettie, and son Geo. B. left yester
xlat morning for the mountains! They
go to Warm Springs first, and after
spending sometime there and at other
places in the mountains .will probably
take in Louisville. It is said the Doctor
has not lost a day from. his,, post before
in three years. If this be true he is en.

titled to a few days recreation. '

Middle street seems to be the only
place in the city where the thermometer
gets to blood beat and makes the pas-

sions of men boil,
" if not in anger, in

rough, scientific plays. Yesterday two
old men, near the .Central Hotel, sinv

uiUneousiy, ana apparenuy invoi
untarily, arose and ' assumed pugil-

istic , attitudes. - One of them wears
gray hair and short beard, tbe other is

not gray headed but wears long beara
Afew'scientiflc passes were made,' and
they "closed, in."

'

Short beard took
Lold of long beard's beard. Long beard
t. ' 1 for quarters. Granted. Now all

'
' ; , t mean a fight. There was

-- :';' ( R"rt. It only fi'. ' ' 3 what
' '

" :t) o-- I ' 'die -

.1-1- - '

t'.at this gentloman has
t ) 1 1(1 f. r t o weeks

r : i ' '
- kle

a i r ' ot

i.k, i.i t.'iS
1 1 t very ffua-- "

? 1 i
' cen

iime he was
and he was

a , .siciaa to re- -

L..ar U pt

vv-- anJ
i a B.sOit

from reports that it was at Saratoga, N.

YM as well as at Morehead City that
Railroad menouvers were going on last
week that is to tell bn the future of the
Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad.

powerful corporation, controlling
over four thousand miles of Southern
roads, with earnings of from ten to
twelve millions of dollars per annum,
will not be likely to let a gap of ninety- -

five miles intervene between one of
their lines and the oceau when the con-

venience
it.

it afforded some' years' ago
when the'' Stanton' and Dan River
bridges were carried away' is remem- -

jNew ' Berne may hold the practical
terminus that she now has or she may
not, that will depend upon the interest
of those who will manage the line for it
is to pass into the hands of business men
no doubt. It is a fact that this road is

undervalued by the people along the
Ine worse than by any others who have

any knowledge of it, and the various
statements as to the condition of it pub
lished in the papers has been a source
of amusement to those who only see the
matter through the public prints. ,

Official reports are the documents that
railroad magnates scan with deepest
interest, and then as the telegram from
Saratoga sayS they ride over the whole
line and view it for themselves. ' ;

The annual reports of this road have
for several years shown a healthy in
crease of business, while the statistics
of the country around it shew a won
derful improvement in productions and
it is the opinion of the best informed
persons that but for the perpetual un
settled policy of an agitating element
that it would now be on an upward
move to a permanent prosperity. ;

That it is the political complexion
imparted by the State's interest to the
management of it that unsettles the
policy is not borno out by the facts of
history for thef only conservatism that
has over prevailed was by and through
the State's interest. j , t i .

It was the State's interest in the
vigorous hand of Gov. (Jala well that
wrenched it from the first lessees some

years ago, and it was the prudent man
ageriient of the State's .interest by Gov

Jarvis that saved , it from a lease at
$33,000, and in less than a year after
wards leased it out for $40,000; and it
is thought that but for the State's in
terest," the guaranty iunder her Best

lease' would not nave been required
sufficiently, strong Aou.have met- the
emergencies that arose in the nnai sur
render of that contract, And had it
not beeu for the representatives of that
interest' no second meeting would ;have
been held, this summer,; for j the 'first
would have; leased out the, road, upon
terms dictated by J,he lessees them
selves; but that such a lease would have
been annulled by the courts whenever
the remedy was asked by the holders of
the' lien'. iipori ' the Stage's interest is

equally confidentially believed.. J ; ?

So then it may yet turn out that what
has been 'charged to be an incubus on

the prosperity of the corporation will
have, saved,; the ; private stockholders
f'rbm arid peniif thetii
at least the credit of meeting death
from natural causes, or, by taking the
management entirely out of their hands
improve the value of their shares suf
ficient, to repay them foV the humiliation
experienced when they see that they
did not properly appreciate the value of

their own property:

On Saturday I took a run down to
Wilmington on the' steamer and back
by rail, which gave me about six hours
there; . V ' 'MfiS'VTi

This city is the big end ot little Dellie
and is increasing in population and im
portance rapidly. Three years ago there
wad a contest between i,t and New Cas

tle fW the county seat: Wilmington
wanted it and New Castle had it, and
singular instance of i determination is

now recorded on a tablet in the halls of
the new court house which readsf "This
building, erected in 1880, county seat
changed Ju" ,ij88l but . such "a "." court
house was undoubtedly an inducement,
for it is a much finer building than the
capital of either Pennsylvania or Mary

land, and situated on an elevation which
gives a fine view- - of the city;' Brandy
wine Creek and . the Christiana and
Delaware Rivers. Handsomely
walks lead up to it through a well kept
baron and it hardly seems possible that
a judge sitting in such an air of elegance
and refinement would condescend to
sentence a poor criminal to take xxxix
on his bare' back, but yet it is said they

'will do it. v

A, new passenger shed and waiting

rooms have; een put up at the PW. &

B.' Railroad station, and the restaurant
much more convenient than in former
days. The iwprovemont in the build

iuza and surroundings hardly leaves tanU-dl- xJ.1 .5..! ... I
I t
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